We are SPRINGING AHEAD!

Greetings!
The countdown has begun...One week from today, Wednesday, March 20th, is
the first day of spring and that means Natureworks will open for the season. Yay!
Right now we are deep in the throes of getting our shop ready. We are painting,
building shelves, unpacking boxes, decorating, and designing. It's a madhouse,
but it's also very exciting and joyful work. On top of all of this, we are loading half
the shop into the van and heading
to CT College in New London on
Saturday for the CT Master
Gardeners Association (CMGA)
conference where we will have a
vendor booth, jam packed with
seeds, books, and all sorts of
goodies AND I will be giving a
brand new talk on Foliage Plants
that Give Color and Texture to the
Landscape. Doug Tallamy is
speaking on Saturday and if you
haven't seen him, you should go.
Mason bees have laid eggs in these tubes.
He is simply amazing and makes
They will be flying soon. Check out our new
me look subdued and quiet. Truly.
line of insect hotels and help our native
He will change your view of the
pollinators this year!
natural world. He's that good. The
day is filled with lots of other wonderful
speakers, and finishes up with Heather Holm
speaking about native bees. On-line registration

is closed, but you can walk-in and pay at the
door. CT College has an arboretum that is a real
treasure. If it's a nice day, plan on strolling
through it before you go home. Info can be found
below.
Easter is as late as it can be in 2019, April 21st.
That give us all plenty of time to add some
"spring bling" to our houses, porches, patios,
Handpainted Austrian eggs are
back this year!
and decks. When you walk into Natureworks
next week, we will be ready with all kinds of
cheerful, happy things to help you transform your house for the new season. I hang
my handpainted eggs from the chandelier over my dining room table. This year
we are stocking these eggs again- collectors take note! They make such a sweet
gift too. The bunnies and peep pillows come out of storage. Pretty tablecloths,
napkins, and linens appear on every surface. All of this compliments the branches
of forsythia, Abeliophyllum, cherry, and witch hazel that I have opening in vases
throughout the house. What are YOU going to do this year to celebrate spring?

These insect hotels are constructed so you can look inside and
they are easy to clean out. We also sell replacement tubes.

This is a MELTING WEEK. I love it when the weather warms up and the water
runs down the driveway and the earth reveals itself. The birds are singing like
crazy in the morning, it is SO fun to hear it when I let my cat Buddy out at sunrise.
The noses of the bulbs are popping up (hyacinth buds suddenly appeared
yesterday, much to my surprise) and the
snowdrops are blooming their heads off. Prepare
to see life emerge in fast forward. As SOON as
you see bare ground, sprinkle on your breadseed
poppies. Larkspur seeds too. They won't sprout
until later, but they need to be sown on cold
ground. It is a fun March ritual, usually happening
just as Natureworks opens.

When we open, you will see a lot of new seed starting supplies. We are now
carrying a really neat grow light set up, complete with heat mat, tray, and domes.
We also sell all the parts separately. Late March is prime time to sow warm
season seeds like tomatoes, peppers, and eggplants and we've got them. Let us
help you learn to grow from seed. If you have never done it before, sign up for one
of Eliza's Seed Starting workshops in our greenhouse in late March. The details
are below. Class size is limited and you can easily sign up on our website.
As the ground thaws, you should tiptoe around
your beds and clean out any debris that you can
before the bulbs really start growing. Cutting stuff
down that was left up all winter is important now,
especially Epimediums, bearded irises,
Hellebores, and ornamental grasses. I have a lot
of patching up to do as the plows tore up some
of my creeping phloxes and lawn along the
driveway. I will be hand pruning my tree
hydrangeas and rose of Sharons as soon as I
can get out there.
St. Patrick's Day is this Sunday, and the old
adage is to "sow your peas on St. Patrick's
Day". The soil will be WAY to wet and cold to do
this but you could cover the area with black
plastic to dry it out and warm it up. Make sure to
use your soil thermometer to test the
temperature of the soil before you sow them. Don't have a soil thermometer? We
carry them. I can't imagine gardening in the spring without one. Sweet peas go in
early too. They both should have legume inoculant added to the row. This is a
beneficial bacteria that assists the plants in fixing nitrogen, which then feeds the
plants. Use inoculant on LUPINES too when you either seed them or plant them.

Peas need legume inoculant. Sweet peas too.
Check out those Sugar Magnolia purple
podded peas. Pretty and delicious.

In two weeks, we are thrilled to be back at the church for two very informative
workshops on garden care. On Saturday, March 23rd, Lisa Elder, who runs one
of our garden crews, will share how she
cares for our client's gardens the
Natureworks way. She will walk you
through the gardening year with a strong
emphasis on organic and sustainable
approaches. In the afternoon, I will be
teaching pruning: Overcoming your Fear
of Pruning. Do you know the difference
between new wood and old wood? Do you
know how to prune hydrangeas, Clematis,
butterfly bushes, quinces, winterberries, viburnums...? You will once you take this
class. Information can be found below and you can easily register on-line.

Enjoy this week, enjoy the sunshine, enjoy the smell of earth thawing. Treat
yourself to classes, go to the Master Gardener conference, stock up on seeds
and seed starting supplies, and then mark your calendars for Wednesday, March
20th, the first day of spring. Celebrate our 36th year by sowing seeds and filling
your house with color and greenery.

We will see you VERY soon...

Smile. Spring is only a week away!

Planning your Edible Garden

As you not-so-patiently wait to dig into your edible garden, why not spend a while doing
some strategic planning? If you want to really extend the harvest for as long as
possible, you should pick up Eliot Coleman's 30th anniversary edition of the The New
Organic Grower from Natureworks when you are at the Master Gardener Conference
this weekend or when you stop in next week when the shop opens. He is a pioneer in
organic growing and has been experimenting and teaching his methods since I began
in the 80's.
Every March, I take out my garden journal and sit in my grandfather's lawn chair in the
back garage on the first warm day and make a plan. I figure out how I am going to
rotate the different families of plants- tomatoes and potatoes will go where peas and
beans went last year. Broccoli will go where peppers were. Then I start putting my
spring crops down on paper. I review my scribbled, muddy notes from last year. I think
about new things I am going to try this year. I do everything in pencil as it is subject to
change.
Inevitably, I end up sorting through labels and stakes and twine and tools and checking
on my edible fig trees... you know, the mundane,
meditative chores that make you remember how
important gardening is for your soul and your
psyche. I start making lists of things I needseeds, inoculant, seed starting soil, a fresh
package of Organic Plant Magic, compost, Pro
Gro. This year I am going to introduce biochar to
my soil. What is biochar you ask?
BIOCHAR is an amazing soil amendment for
organic gardens as it will improve the quality of
your soil for a lifetime. After extensive research,
we have decided to carry Biochar Blend by
Organic Mechanics. Only a small amount is
needed in garden beds and containers to do a lot
of good. It is an amendment that is pure carbon
in structure. It helps make your existing soil
much more fertile by increasing nutrient holding
capacity and moisture retention. Without going
into the complicated science, let me simply say that biochar will dramatically improve
the microbial properties of your organic soil, thus making it much more efficient at
storing and releasing nutrients to your plants. It also helps to mitigate climate change
by safely STORING carbon in a stable form, thus keeping it out of our atmosphere.
The process of producing biochar from organic waste that would normally be
discarded produces a clean, renewable energy as a byproduct

Upcoming Classes, Events and Workshops

You can find Nancy DuBrule-Clemente and the Natureworkers speaking or hosting a
vendor table at these fun and educational events. Check the website listed for
additional information.
March 16, 2019 CMGA Symposium--New London, CT
March 20, 2019 NATUREWORKS OPENS for its 36th year!
March 23, 2019 Garden Maint. and Pruning the Natureworks Way Day--Natureworks
classes at Zion
March 30, 2019 At NATUREWORKS-Organic Seed Starting Workshop with Eliza
March 31, 2019 At NATUREWORKS-Organic Seed Starting Workshop with Eliza
April 6, 2019 Grow Food Day--Natureworks classes at Zion
April 7, 2019 At NATUREWORKS-Organic Lettuce and Alyssum Bowls
April 13, 2019 At NATUREWORKS-Wake up the Garden for Spring - FREE-No Reg.
April 13, 2019 At NATUREWORKS-Get a Head Start on Dahlias

You can receive program credits for our 4 remaining

NATUREWORKS CLASSES:
DEEP Pesticide Management Program Credits
for Private Applicators
and
NOFA Organic Landcare CEU's
Registered students should be sure to check-in at the Certifications
table at each class at the
Zion Episcopal Church.
IF INTERESTED IN CREDITS,
PLEASE NOTIFY US WHEN YOU ARE REGISTERING.
CLICK HERE FOR MORE DETAILS.

Click Here to view/print 4 page class descriptions.
Click Here to view/print class registration form.
CLASS LOCATION
All Winter classes will be held in the church hall of the
Zion Episcopal Church, 326 Notch Hill Rd.
North Branford, CT 06471.

Natureworks will reopen for our 36th year on
March 20, 2019.
RETAIL SHOP HOURS beginning 3/20/2019
Monday - Saturday 8:30 am - 6:00 pm
Sunday 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Click a Quick Link for more Information
Our Website

Buy a Gift Certificate

Employment Opportunities

Gardening Services

Handouts

Natureworks App Details

Organic Lawn Care Info.

Veggies-Incredible Edibles

Natureworks Horticultural Services (map)
518 Forest Road, Northford, CT 06472
Business Reg. #B 3307 | CT. License #0569208
naturework.com | nature@iconn.net

STAY CONNECTED and SHARE IT:

Click the Update Profile link shown below and then SUBMIT
to see the special Natureworks email groups you can join!

